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Please note that in this “Short” version of the Student Opportunity Bulletin, 

only the New and Deadline Approaching opportunities in each category are 

included.  

For the list of all the opportunities in each category, you may click & open the 

“Long” version of the Student Opportunity document you received. 

 

CATEGORY TABLE OF CONTENTS: 

(Download this entire PDF document in order to use the following links to 

jump to your area(s) of interest) 

 

1. EVENTS OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS 

2. ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

3. BUSINESS & JOBS 

4. COMMUNITY SERVICE  

5. LEADERSHIP, GOVERNMENT, LAW, ADVOCACY, 

INTERNATIONAL 

6. MUSEUMS & ART & DESIGN 



7. PARKS, ZOOS, & NATURE 

8. STEM OPPORTUNITIES 

a. ENGINEERING / MATH / COMPUTER SCIENCE 

b. MEDICAL / LIFE SCIENCES 

 

9. THEATER, WRITING, MUSIC, PERFORMING ARTS, 

VIDEO 

10. CONTESTS & COMPETITIONS 

11. OPPORTUNITY LISTS AND RESOURCES 

12. SCHOLARSHIPS 

 

 

Here are some highlights for this week:  

 

---In the ACADEMICS section, many of the free CUNY College Now 

Summer Courses programs have posted their online applications. These are 

open to current 10th and 11th graders, and include a wide variety of classes in 

STEM, Humanities, and Business fields. Several already have upcoming 

deadlines – for Baruch College it is April 1st, and for Bronx Community 

College the deadline is March 31st.  

 

---In the GOVERNMENT/LEADERSHIP category, all Brooklyn residents may 

apply for the Brooklyn District Attorney’s Spring Break Legal Internship; it 

runs from April 18 -22 and the application deadline is April 1st. 



 

New York University offers several excellent, free leadership/personal 

development programs: 

1-NYU Democracy Scholars for current juniors combines small seminars in 

political philosophy and social justice activism, with additional personalized 

support with the college admissions process. It meets for two weeks in the 

summer, followed by periodic meetings during the 2022-2023 school year. 

2-College Access Leadership Institute for current 10th and 11th graders trains 

students in various aspects of college admissions, and encourages them to 

continue as College Access Ambassadors at Stuyvesant throughout the school 

year – it requires one week in the summer and periodic meetings after 

September. 

3-NYU Aspire for current sophomores is a two-year program that commences 

with a week-long intensive summer experience focused on leadership and 

college preparation, and then continues throughout the 2022 - 2024 school 

years, with occasional sessions on all aspects of the college admissions process 

 

---And in the MUSEUMS section, there are two new history-focused 

internships available. The New York Historical Society’s Student Historian 

Program allows interested students (9th, 10th, and 11th grades) to spend the 

summer working with curators & experts in researching and developing 

exhibitions and helping at the museum. And the Gilder-Lehrman Virtual 

Internship engages participants from all grades to engage in historical activities 

& projects with like-minded students from around the country. 

 

 

For ease of use, these newsletters are organized by different categories, such as 

Academic Programs, Business & Jobs, Community Service, and so on. 



 New items always will be listed first in every category, followed by those with 

approaching deadlines (Deadline Approaching).  

 

As always, students and parents should feel free to contact Harvey Blumm for 

advice & assistance at: hblumm@stuy.edu  

 

Questions, suggestions, and information about other opportunities are always 

welcome and appreciated, and may be sent to Internship/Opportunity 

Coordinator Harvey Blumm at: hblumm@stuy.edu - we will share your helpful 

information with the Stuy community! 

 

 

Events: 

New: Event Approaching: The Center for Fiction Presents Melissa Febos 

and Brandon Taylor on Narrative Craft  

“Critically acclaimed authors Melissa Febos (Body Work, Abandon Me, and 

Whip Smart) and Brandon Taylor (Filthy Animals, Real Life) dig into the 

radical power of personal narrative, with special attention to the rigor of craft. A 

story must not only be well told, it must be well constructed. But what does that 

mean for your work? This is less of a how-to and more a call to courage: for 

great writing has the potential to be revolutionary.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: March 24 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu


Link: 

https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/presenters_view_2022/center_for_f

iction 

 

New: Virtual Mentorship Day: Influencing the Future 

“Join us virtually on Saturday, March 26 as we welcome mentors who will 

share their journeys in STEM, youth advocacy, self-care, education and more! 

In addition to speakers from various fields of study, experiences and talents, 

keynote speaker Lindsay Harris, Interim Director of Education and Manager of 

Teen Programs at Brooklyn Museum, will share her work activating art to 

promote social justice with NYC youth.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: March 26  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca1TiwALP0gNkRJoVazRmgean

zBjFxBKQF9ioeKTsSPF2_Kg/viewform 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Archiving Workshop with Djali Brown-Cepeda 

“Ongoing MoMA PS1 collaborator Djali Brown-Cepeda will lead a workshop 

on digitizing, archiving, and preserving family history. Brown-Cepeda invites 

guests into a conversation about documenting the shifting landscape of their 

local and native communities. Participants are encouraged to bring photos, 

albums, and other memorabilia for a hands-on workshop on connecting with 

ancestral roots and the importance of cultural preservation to the future.” 

Eligible: All students 

https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/presenters_view_2022/center_for_fiction
https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/presenters_view_2022/center_for_fiction
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca1TiwALP0gNkRJoVazRmgeanzBjFxBKQF9ioeKTsSPF2_Kg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca1TiwALP0gNkRJoVazRmgeanzBjFxBKQF9ioeKTsSPF2_Kg/viewform


Date: Saturday, March 19 (12:00 – 1:30pm) 

Location: In-person at MoMA PS1; 22-25 Jackson Avenue, Queens 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://www.moma.org/calendar/events/7660 

 

First Event Approaching:  

Believe and Inspire Internship Prep Workshop Series 

Believe & Inspire is offering five virtual workshops on topics such as 

resume/cover letter writing, interviews, internships, time management, and 

communication. Sessions are from 4pm – 5pm over Zoom.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Resume and Cover Letter Writing: March 22 

Interviews: What to do Before, During and After Your Interview: April 12 

Dos and Don'ts of Your Next Internship: May 3 

How is Your Time Management & Productivity?: May 24 

Communication and Building Your Confidence: June 14 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnuungtuKlLxNyTqwSR6yFYsUxS4JYcrWyyI

FoubsED-1N8g/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Financial Aid Options for Students Workshop 

“Students attending this workshop will understand the diverse sources of 

financial aid such as free money, borrowed money, and earned money. Students 

will also learn how to access financial aid resources that are most accessible to 

https://www.moma.org/calendar/events/7660
https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnuungtuKlLxNyTqwSR6yFYsUxS4JYcrWyyIFoubsED-1N8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnuungtuKlLxNyTqwSR6yFYsUxS4JYcrWyyIFoubsED-1N8g/viewform?usp=sf_link


immigrant and undocumented students. This workshop will be held in both 

English & Mandarin.” 

Eligible: All sophomores, juniors, and seniors 

Date: Wednesday, March 23 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrf-

2ppj8pHtadUmIbdn0ez9aL7J_SyNTC  

 

Deadline Approaching: Girls in Economics Financial Literacy Workshops  

“This workshop will cover financial literacy tools for high school students. 

Harvard Business School students will facilitate small group discussions during 

this event and answer all of your questions! 

Eligible: All female students 

Date: March 24 (7:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScky44CzaPkaM9KLEP1W54ht8z

ZyiuW7NpD6FxEWQvUkYBzWQ/viewform 

 

    

Event Approaching: INCITE Experimental Design Workshop 

"The workshop gives social scientists the opportunity to workshop the design of 

an experiment they have not yet fielded. Graduate students and faculty 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrf-2ppj8pHtadUmIbdn0ez9aL7J_SyNTC
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrf-2ppj8pHtadUmIbdn0ez9aL7J_SyNTC
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScky44CzaPkaM9KLEP1W54ht8zZyiuW7NpD6FxEWQvUkYBzWQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScky44CzaPkaM9KLEP1W54ht8zZyiuW7NpD6FxEWQvUkYBzWQ/viewform


presenters will present their designs and receive specific, actionable feedback 

from other workshop participants. Two presentations will be given  

- "How Propaganda Movies Shape the Chinese Mind: Evidence from 

an Online Field Experiment" by Linan Yao (Political Science, 

Columbia University) 

- "Teachers' Beliefs about Education Production" by Jalnidh Kaur 

(Economics and Education, Teachers College) 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: March 25 (12pm-2pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Links: 

https://columbiauniversity.zoom.us/j/93266976250?pwd=OWpXcGhEdDBEa0

xhSjYwemlaQlJadz09  

 

Deadline Approaching: 

Columbia U. SWE Engineering Exploration Experience  

“Columbia University’s Society of Womxn Engineers (CU SWE) will be 

hosting its 10th annual virtual Engineering Exploration Experience (EEE) and 

invites womxn-identifying students in grades 9-12 to our event! Participants 

will have the chance to participate in a design challenge mentored by a 

Columbia engineering student, attend a hands-on small group seminar with 

Columbia researchers, and hear talks from incredible female faculty members.” 

Eligible: All womxn-identifying students 

Date: Saturday, March 26 (9:00am – 3:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

https://columbiauniversity.zoom.us/j/93266976250?pwd=OWpXcGhEdDBEa0xhSjYwemlaQlJadz09
https://columbiauniversity.zoom.us/j/93266976250?pwd=OWpXcGhEdDBEa0xhSjYwemlaQlJadz09


Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swes-engineering-exploration-experience-

2022-tickets-221155250307 

 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Academic Programs:  

New: Some Deadlines Approaching:  CUNY College Now Summer Courses 

The CUNY College Now Program at campuses throughout the city offers free 

college-level summer science, math, & humanities classes to current 

sophomores & juniors. Programs will be offered both remotely and in-person . 

The application deadlines and course times vary for each individual campus - 

students should explore their options and apply – several campuses have 

March 31st or April 1st deadlines! See the links below for more detailed 

information about programs and courses. 

If you have questions, you may drop by virtual office hours that some colleges 

have set up or email their College Now offices. 

Eligible: All current sophomores & juniors 

Dates: Summer 2022 

Location: Virtual, hybrid, and in-person – varies by campus 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/  

 

New: Deadline Approaching:  Bronx Community College 

Eligible: Current sophomores & juniors (certain minimum GPA/Regents) 

Courses: Business & Entrepreneurship, Introduction to Cybersecurity 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swes-engineering-exploration-experience-2022-tickets-221155250307
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/swes-engineering-exploration-experience-2022-tickets-221155250307
https://k16.cuny.edu/collegenow/colleges/


Dates: July 6 – August 5  

Location: Virtual and In-person offered (Hybrid) 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Links:  

http://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/ 

https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/application/ 

https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/summer-class-

schedule/ 

 

New: Deadline Approaching:  Baruch College 

Courses: Business Fundamentals, Cultural Anthropology, Journalistic Writing, 

Personal Finance, Sociology 

Dates: July 11 – August 11  

Location: Virtual and In-person offered 

Application Deadline: April 1 (5 PM) 

Links: https://collegenow.baruch.cuny.edu/ 

https://baruch.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9SjouXYrHmj0CIC  

https://collegenow.baruch.cuny.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2022/02/College-Now-

Summer-2022.pdf  

 

New: City College 

Eligible: Current sophomores & juniors (certain minimum GPA/Regents scores 

needed) 

Courses: TBA 

Dates: July 6 – August 2 

Location: TBA 

Application Deadline: May 5 

Links: https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/collegenow 

 

New: Hunter College: Summer Science Institute 

http://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/
https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/application/
https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/summer-class-schedule/
https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/academics/student-success-programs/college-now/summer-class-schedule/
https://collegenow.baruch.cuny.edu/
https://baruch.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9SjouXYrHmj0CIC
https://collegenow.baruch.cuny.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2022/02/College-Now-Summer-2022.pdf
https://collegenow.baruch.cuny.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2022/02/College-Now-Summer-2022.pdf
https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/collegenow


Eligible: Current sophomores & juniors (certain minimum GPA/Regents scores 

needed) 

Courses: Principles of Epidemiology, General Chemistry, General Physics, 

Elementary Probability and Statistics, Introduction to Environmental 

Geoscience 

Dates: July 13 – August 17 

Location: TBA 

Application Deadline: May 6 

Links: http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/college-now/howtoapply-summerscience  

 

New: LaGuardia Community College 

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors (certain minimum GPA/Regents 

scores needed) 

Courses: Reading the Biography, Writing Composition, College Algebra and 

Trigonometry  

Dates: July 5 – August 4 

Location: In-person at Laguardia 

Application Deadline: TBA 

Links: https://www.laguardia.edu/academics/college-now/ 

 

New: Lehman College 

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors (certain minimum GPA/Regents 

scores needed) 

Courses: Summer Arts Academy, Summer Online Program, Summer STEM 

Research Academy 

Dates: July 5 – August 4 

Location: Hybrid 

Application Deadline: May 13 

Links: https://www.lehman.edu/college-now/how-to-apply.php  

http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/college-now/howtoapply-summerscience
https://www.laguardia.edu/academics/college-now/
https://www.lehman.edu/college-now/how-to-apply.php


New: Queensborough Community College 

Eligible: Current juniors and seniors (certain minimum GPA/Regents scores 

needed) 

Courses: Business Organization and Management, Database Technology and 

AWS Certification Workshop, Introduction to the American Criminal Justice 

System, Introduction to Psychology, and more 

Dates: July 1 – August 4 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: May 13 

Links:  https://www.qcc.cuny.edu/collegeNow/summer.html  

 

Other College Course Offerings: 

New: Case Western Reserve University Pre-College Program  

“Case Western Reserve University is excited to offer a flexible online program 

designed for high school students. If you have a passion for a certain subject 

and would like to explore it in-depth before college, here is your chance to do 

so. Each course features video lessons by Case Western Reserve instructors and 

live sessions with university mentors. Our Pre-College Online Program offers 

courses year-round that enable high school students to “test the water” of 

particular subject areas.”  

Eligible: 13 to 18 years old 

Dates: Various (two- and four- week sessions) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $696 to $1,295 – financial aid offered 

Links: https://case.precollegeprograms.org/  

https://case.precollegeprograms.org/apply-now 

 

https://www.qcc.cuny.edu/collegeNow/summer.html
https://case.precollegeprograms.org/
https://case.precollegeprograms.org/apply-now


New: Fordham University offers various summer programs. Students should 

register in advance due to limited spots. 

1. The Pre-College Program is non-residential. Students enroll in one 

credit-bearing course, some have prerequisites. Course subjects include 

art history, business administration, computer science, philosophy, public 

health, and more. Students will experience college life and connect with 

students and professors. 

Eligible: Current Juniors with at least 3.0 GPA 

Dates: July 5 – August 4 

Location: In-person – Fordham Rose Hill (Bronx) or Lincoln Center 

(Manhattan) – or online 

Application Deadline: June 11 

Cost: $2,835 - 3,780 

Links: https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program/455/apply 

2. The Real Estate Institute offers three non-credit courses: 

Entrepreneurship and Innovation, Building Design and Sustainability, and 

Principles and Processes. Students who complete at least 2 courses 

receive a certificate. Courses are taught by industry professionals and 

center around real estate development in NYC. 

Eligible: Current Freshmen & Sophomores 

Dates: Principles and Processes: July 11 - 14 (10:00am - 4:00pm)  

Entrepreneurship and Innovation: July 18 - 21 (10:00am - 4:00pm) 

Building Design and Sustainability: July 25 - 28 (10:00am - 4:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: July 5 (apply up to one week before course start date) 

Cost: $995 per course 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program
https://www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_program/455/apply


Link: 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/28103/real_estate_institute_summer_high_schoo

l_scholars_program  

3. Exploring Entrepreneurship Program is a non-credit program where 

students “develop a new business idea and pitch it to a panel of university 

professors.” Students will learn about the entrepreneurial process, visit 

startups, and make connections. 

Eligible: Current Sophomores & Juniors 

Dates: June 27 – July 1 (10:00am - 4:00pm) 

Location: TBA: in-person at Fordham Rose Hill or online 

 Application Deadline: Rolling Basis (April 1 for priority) 

Cost: $1,000 – limited need-based discounts available by request on application 

Link:  

https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/10404/explor

ing_entrepreneurship  

 

For a list of spring & summer course offerings from other (mostly private) 

colleges, check the link below – some begin soon!:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oU6qtTCvNBBXPhi-

WcCF29jlrBBeKflH/edit#heading=h.30j0zll 

 

Deadline Extended: TGR Foundation Virtual STEM Courses 

"The TGR Learning Lab is offering free/no-cost online virtual spring classes, 

including Photography and ‘The Science of the Mind.’. 

Classes are six weeks long on either Monday/Wednesday or Tuesday/Thursday. 

These classes will be offered 7 p.m. - 8 p.m." 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: March 28-May 5 

Location: Virtual 

https://www.fordham.edu/info/28103/real_estate_institute_summer_high_school_scholars_program
https://www.fordham.edu/info/28103/real_estate_institute_summer_high_school_scholars_program
https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/10404/exploring_entrepreneurship
https://www.fordham.edu/info/25162/summer_business_programs/10404/exploring_entrepreneurship
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oU6qtTCvNBBXPhi-WcCF29jlrBBeKflH/edit#heading=h.30j0zll
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oU6qtTCvNBBXPhi-WcCF29jlrBBeKflH/edit#heading=h.30j0zll


Cost: Free 

New Application Deadline: March 28 

Link: 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tgr-learning-lab-virtual-spring-2022-classes-tickets-

269958421907?mkt_tok=Mzk2LU9RRy05NDkAAAGDE6TiFzDxkDwtliqtufB9zb3UjBZ5d-

KvmhnBfCqSC2s5EF9t9Z02NWzMmwyMJ5VVnijyBWwfZXaozYHSg4zmR2uIqRzyEgUqRWs8rmkN9g 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

Icahn School of Medicine High School Summer Program 

"At the Icahn Center for Excellence in Youth Education (CEYE), we help more 

than 200 students each year from grade seven through college prepare for 

careers in science and health care. As a unit of Mount Sinai Health System's 

Office for Diversity and Inclusion, CEYE operates a range of school-year and 

summer programs geared to youth belonging to groups that are low-income or 

underrepresented in medicine." 

 

1 - Introduction to Bioinformatics Course is a course designed to teach high 

school students the basic concepts of cellular and molecular biology, genomic 

science, and computer programming. 

2 - Medical and Scientific Exploration is an online course designed to guide 

students through different laboratories or clinical departments within the Mount 

Sinai Health System through the real-world application of scientific concepts. 

 

3 - The Internship Placement Programs are programs designed to expose 

rising seniors to various careers in the scientific and medical field. The 

Hospital Placement Program gives students exposure to health careers while 

enhancing their basic science knowledge and research skills. The Veterinary 

Sciences Program is designed to expose students to the veterinary sciences in a 

biomedical research environment. The DR MMEN is a program designed to 

promote career advancement in the medical field for underrepresented 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tgr-learning-lab-virtual-spring-2022-classes-tickets-269958421907?mkt_tok=Mzk2LU9RRy05NDkAAAGDE6TiFzDxkDwtliqtufB9zb3UjBZ5d-KvmhnBfCqSC2s5EF9t9Z02NWzMmwyMJ5VVnijyBWwfZXaozYHSg4zmR2uIqRzyEgUqRWs8rmkN9g
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tgr-learning-lab-virtual-spring-2022-classes-tickets-269958421907?mkt_tok=Mzk2LU9RRy05NDkAAAGDE6TiFzDxkDwtliqtufB9zb3UjBZ5d-KvmhnBfCqSC2s5EF9t9Z02NWzMmwyMJ5VVnijyBWwfZXaozYHSg4zmR2uIqRzyEgUqRWs8rmkN9g
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tgr-learning-lab-virtual-spring-2022-classes-tickets-269958421907?mkt_tok=Mzk2LU9RRy05NDkAAAGDE6TiFzDxkDwtliqtufB9zb3UjBZ5d-KvmhnBfCqSC2s5EF9t9Z02NWzMmwyMJ5VVnijyBWwfZXaozYHSg4zmR2uIqRzyEgUqRWs8rmkN9g


communities. 

Eligibility: Identify as an underrepresented minority (African American, Latino, 

Native American, or Alaskan American) or meet lo-income economic criteria. 

For the DR MMEN program you must identify as an African American or 

Latino male and be a current junior. 

Dates: July 5th - August 12th (may vary depending on program) 

Location: Introduction to Bioinformatics: Virtual 

                Medical and Scientific Exploration: Virtual 

                Internship Placement Programs: Various 

Application Deadline: Sunday, March 20 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://icahn.mssm.edu/about/diversity/ceye/programs/summer 

https://icahn.mssm.edu/about/diversity/ceye 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

Sophomore Skills SAT & Regents Tutoring Program 

“This is an intensive, small-group tutoring program that provides academic 

support to students in math and English – the key areas tested on the SAT and 

on Regent's exams. As part of the program, students will be required to take a 

PSAT in which their scores will be used to determine the level of academic 

support they will need. Students will also receive a free SAT English and math 

book. Our tutors are well-trained professionals who will be working with 

students in small groups. Sophomore Skills is an excellent opportunity for 

students who will be taking their SAT in their Junior year and would like to get 

a head start in preparing.” 

Eligible: All sophomores  

Dates: Wednesdays from April to June 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

https://icahn.mssm.edu/about/diversity/ceye/programs/summer
https://icahn.mssm.edu/about/diversity/ceye


Application Deadline: March 28 

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHuI0KMmfo5qmYnDrVZFcLj

Wo9cF7g0PsLyfaQCUQ44T8QHA/viewform  

 

Columbia University Science Honors Program 

This highly selective and free program begins in September for the 2022-2023 

academic year and offers Saturday morning classes in many exciting subjects, 

ranging from Astrophysics to Neurobiology, along with Mathematics & 

Computer Science. 

Eligible: All freshmen, sophomores, and juniors 

Dates: 2022-2023 academic year 

Location: Columbia University 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Link: http://www.columbia.edu/cu/shp/apply.html  

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Business & Jobs 

New: Deadline Approaching: 

D.O.E. Food & Nutrition Services Summer Apprentice Program  

The Office of Food and Nutrition Services Summer Apprenticeship Program is 

a paid opportunity for high school students. Students selected will work close to 

where they live, or if travel is required, a MetroCard will be provided. Each 

apprentice will gain knowledge related to food and nutrition and the food 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHuI0KMmfo5qmYnDrVZFcLjWo9cF7g0PsLyfaQCUQ44T8QHA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHuI0KMmfo5qmYnDrVZFcLjWo9cF7g0PsLyfaQCUQ44T8QHA/viewform
http://www.columbia.edu/cu/shp/apply.html


service industry. Students who reside in Staten Island, the Bronx, and 

Manhattan will receive enrollment priority.  

 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 5 – August 26 (7:30am – 1:30pm) 

Location: Various 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Links:  https://cdn-blob-prd.azureedge.net/prd-pws/docs/default-source/default-

document-library/summer-2022-apprenticeship-program-flyer.pdf 

 

 

New: Paid Internships with SOL TV 

 “Sol TV (https://soltv.co) is a platform for GenZ/Millennials who are looking 

for experts on how to heal pain, deal with anxiety and better regulate emotions.  

 

We are looking to hire paid interns with an interest in marketing who: 

1) Are passionate about emotional wellness and emotional health 

2) Well-versed in leveraging our social channels (IG, Tiktok, Twitter) 

3) Not afraid to cold call/email potential content creators, brands & influencers 

and are creative in getting people's attention. 

4) Not necessary but helpful: Networks within the Stuy community 

5) Highly interested in pursuing a career in the startup/tech world 

 

Please send your resume along with an email - with a few sentences on why you 

want this position – to: mbijoor@gmail.com  

Bonus points for applications that include an assessment of the current 

platform.  This position will be remote. 

https://cdn-blob-prd.azureedge.net/prd-pws/docs/default-source/default-document-library/summer-2022-apprenticeship-program-flyer.pdf
https://cdn-blob-prd.azureedge.net/prd-pws/docs/default-source/default-document-library/summer-2022-apprenticeship-program-flyer.pdf
https://soltv.co/
mailto:mbijoor@gmail.com


Eligible: All students 

Dates: Flexible 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://soltv.co 

 

New: Gilder Lehrman Insititute Summer 2022 Internship Program 

“The Gilder Lehrman Institute is excited to launch the Summer 2022 Internship 

Program! Students from all over the country will take part in a variety of 

engaging internships while gaining valuable experience in museum collection 

management, educational programming, and nonprofit operations. High school 

internship positions include curatorial interns, metadata interns, teacher 

seminars interns, and transcription project interns.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June - August  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 17 

Links: https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/internships 

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/internships 

 

 

    

New: Miss CEO Leadership Lab 

“The Miss CEO Leadership Lab is an interactive online cohort-based course 

designed for high school students interested in developing their leadership 

toolkit, spearheading high impact projects in their communities, exploring 

innovative careers, and learning directly from influential female leaders, 

Stanford faculty, and mentors. By the end of this highly engaging and inspiring 

https://soltv.co/
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/internships
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/internships


program, students are well-versed in critical skills including effective 

communication, negotiation, time management, networking, goal setting, and 

risk-taking.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various week-long sessions available from June 13 – July 15 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $359 (Financial aid may be available by emailing: info@missceo.org) 

Link: https://www.missceo.org/leadership-lab 

 

 

Interviews Approaching:  

World of Discovery Summer Day Camp Counselor Job 

“As the summer rapidly approaches, many students are looking for summer 

employment, World of Discovery Day Camp has been a fixture in Queens for 

over 30 years and we are looking for hard working and dedicated high school 

students to become counselors for our campers. If you are interested in a 

summer position, please come to P.S. 188, located 218-12 Hartland Ave for 

interviews on Saturday, March 19th, and March 26th.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 16 years old 

Dates: Summer Term; Next Interview Session: Saturday, March 19th 

Location: World of Discovery Day Camp, Bayside, Queens 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: https://worldofdiscovery.org/jobs.html 

 

For other possible summer camp job options, check this link: 

mailto:info@missceo.org
https://www.missceo.org/leadership-lab
https://worldofdiscovery.org/jobs.html


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_pj7mL15dPbWSIahKJT-LWWYN1-

yNNeX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=tru

e 

 

Some Events Approaching: Weekend Junior Academies  

“The Academies @HOME offers weekend programs curated by Harvard faculty 

and taught by undergraduates to help students explore a career path of their 

choosing: business, coding, pre-law, pre-med, or politics. They run for two 

consecutive weekends for four hours each day, totaling out to 16 hours of 

guided instruction.”  

Eligible: All students 

Dates/Times: Various weekends in March & April 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $300 (Some financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://homeacademies.com/collections/weekend-academies  

 

First Event Approaching:  

Believe and Inspire Internship Prep Workshop Series 

Believe & Inspire is offering five virtual workshops on topics such as 

resume/cover letter writing, interviews, internships, time management, and 

communication. Sessions are from 4pm – 5pm over Zoom.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Resume and Cover Letter Writing: March 22 

Interviews: What to do Before, During and After Your Interview: April 12 

Dos and Don'ts of Your Next Internship: May 3 

How is Your Time Management & Productivity?: May 24 

https://homeacademies.com/collections/weekend-academies


Communication and Building Your Confidence: June 14 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnuungtuKlLxNyTqwSR6yFYsUxS4JYcrWyyI

FoubsED-1N8g/viewform?usp=sf_link  

 

Deadline Approaching: Girls in Economics Financial Literacy Workshops  

“This workshop will cover financial literacy tools for high school students. 

Harvard Business School students will facilitate small group discussions during 

this event and answer all of your questions! 

Eligible: All female students 

Date: March 24 (7:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScky44CzaPkaM9KLEP1W54ht8z

ZyiuW7NpD6FxEWQvUkYBzWQ/viewform  

 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

Exploring Entrepreneurship: One Week High School Intensive at Fordham 

University 

“During this week-long intensive, students will gain a comprehensive overview 

of the entrepreneurial process in a hands-on fashion. From coming up with a 

business idea, testing & refining, and ultimately pitching that idea to a panel of 

https://believeandinspire.org/internship-prep-program-virtual/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnuungtuKlLxNyTqwSR6yFYsUxS4JYcrWyyIFoubsED-1N8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnuungtuKlLxNyTqwSR6yFYsUxS4JYcrWyyIFoubsED-1N8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScky44CzaPkaM9KLEP1W54ht8zZyiuW7NpD6FxEWQvUkYBzWQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScky44CzaPkaM9KLEP1W54ht8zZyiuW7NpD6FxEWQvUkYBzWQ/viewform


university professors and entrepreneurs, this week will prove to be a thought-

provoking, skills-building, and transformative experience.” 

Eligible: Rising juniors and seniors 

Dates: July 27 – July 1 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $1,000 (limited discounts available) 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Links: https://www.fordham.edu/gabelli-school-of-business/academic-programs-and-

admissions/undergraduate-programs/specialty-programs/summer-business-

programs/exploring-entrepreneurship/ 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4142581/Exploring-Entrepreneurship-Program-Application 

 

Summer Youth Employment Program (SYEP) 

“The Summer Youth Employment Program (SYEP) is the nation’s largest youth 

employment program, connecting NYC youth between the ages of 14 and 24 

with career exploration opportunities and paid work experiences each summer. 

Participants receive the opportunity to explore their interests and career 

pathways, develop workplace skills and engage in learning experiences that help 

to develop their social, civic and leadership skills.” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old 

Dates: Summer Term 

Locations: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 22 

Link: https://application.nycsyep.com/  

 

https://www.fordham.edu/gabelli-school-of-business/academic-programs-and-admissions/undergraduate-programs/specialty-programs/summer-business-programs/exploring-entrepreneurship/
https://www.fordham.edu/gabelli-school-of-business/academic-programs-and-admissions/undergraduate-programs/specialty-programs/summer-business-programs/exploring-entrepreneurship/
https://www.fordham.edu/gabelli-school-of-business/academic-programs-and-admissions/undergraduate-programs/specialty-programs/summer-business-programs/exploring-entrepreneurship/
https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4142581/Exploring-Entrepreneurship-Program-Application
https://application.nycsyep.com/
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Community Service 

New: Strength Through Service (STS) Program 

“DoSomething's Strength Through Service program offers five actionable 

campaigns – 5 Cans Challenge, Comeback Clothes, GTFO, Power to the Period, 

and Tackle Hunger – to inspire long-lasting and positive change in our 

communities. By participating, members can earn volunteer credits (and a 

signed certificate!) to fulfill volunteer or service learning requirements for 

school, and they'll be automatically entered for an opportunity to win a $1,000 

scholarship for each Strength Through Service action they take!” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Link: https://www.collegexpress.com/scholarships/strength-through-service-sts-

program/2037622/ 

 

Events Approaching: MinKwon Center Volunteer Opportunities 

“The MinKwon center is holding virtual and in-person vaccine outreach events 

to get New Yorkers boosted and protected against the Omicron Variant.  

And Minkwon Center is going into its tax season once again! During tax season, 

MinKwon Center provides free tax services for our community members. We 

are in search of some Korean-speaking volunteers, who are willing to receive 

and make phone calls to clients and book appointments for them! If interested, 

please email: volunteer@minkwon.org for more information” 

Eligibility: All students; some projects require Korean-speaking helpers 

Dates: Various (March 25, & more) 

Location: In-person & virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

https://www.collegexpress.com/scholarships/strength-through-service-sts-program/2037622/
https://www.collegexpress.com/scholarships/strength-through-service-sts-program/2037622/
mailto:volunteer@minkwon.org


Links: http://minkwon.org/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwPwpKxM5jcjK7HQ0uDQgjshsx4jsJ_xEUa3

zvBudB5YYEEw/viewform 

 

List of Current Volunteer Tutoring Opportunities:  

Click the link below to view current tutoring opportunities:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxAUF4A9OJ0ZKPU0UTBtfDt5Bq6CAE8w/edit?usp

=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

List of Current Food Pantry Volunteer Opportunities 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SGC2LxFOVy0O3dKNncl68-

SBBCPdNPks/edit 
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Leadership/College Prep/Government/Law/Cultural/Programs 

New: Brooklyn District Attorney Spring Break Internship 

“The Brooklyn District Attorney’s Office offers high school & college legal 

internships throughout the year. These highly competitive internships offer 

students a unique opportunity to be part of a district attorney’s office.  An 

intern’s duties may include assisting in investigations, attending trials, preparing 

and compiling documents and financial data, conducting and analyzing legal 

research, and supporting community outreach programs.” 

Student resume and personal essay are required. Email harrisf@brooklynda.org 

for more information. 

Eligible: Juniors and seniors who live in Brooklyn 

http://minkwon.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwPwpKxM5jcjK7HQ0uDQgjshsx4jsJ_xEUa3zvBudB5YYEEw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwPwpKxM5jcjK7HQ0uDQgjshsx4jsJ_xEUa3zvBudB5YYEEw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxAUF4A9OJ0ZKPU0UTBtfDt5Bq6CAE8w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qxAUF4A9OJ0ZKPU0UTBtfDt5Bq6CAE8w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SGC2LxFOVy0O3dKNncl68-SBBCPdNPks/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SGC2LxFOVy0O3dKNncl68-SBBCPdNPks/edit
mailto:harrisf@brooklynda.org


Dates: April 18 – April 22  

Location:  350 Jay Street, Brooklyn 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Cost: Free 

Link: http://brooklynda.org/internships/  

New: Youth Leadership Summit @ University of Southern California 

“YLS is a free and virtual college empowerment conference that provides 

college admissions support & resources to selected participants. It is designed to 

give these young leaders the practical tools they need to successfully apply to 

top universities, have full access to scholarship and financial aid opportunities, 

and set a course for academic and career success.” Students are required to 

attend both virtual and in person components, where all expenses such as plane 

tickets are paid for. 

Eligible: All low-income juniors who are U.S. citizens or permanent residents 

(minimum GPA of 80) 

Dates: June 4 – June 5 (Virtual) & August 3–7 (In-person)   

Location: Hybrid Format (Virtual and In-person at USC) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Link: https://ylc.hsfts.net/yls-application   

 

New: New York State Division of Human Rights Internship Opportunities 

“The Division offers interested students exciting opportunities to participate in 

the processing of discrimination complaints and observe first-hand how the 

http://brooklynda.org/internships/


Division investigates, prosecutes, and conducts hearings to determine if 

discriminatory conduct in violation of New York State law has occurred. There 

are also opportunities to work with the Division’s External Relations Unit, that 

works to educate and engage New Yorkers about the NYS Human Rights Law. 

Interns/externs are also provided with significant professional development, 

mentorship, and writing opportunities.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 6 – August 5 

Locations: Hybrid with various across New York State 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 11 

Link: https://dhr.ny.gov/internship-opportunities 

 

New: Sadie Nash Summer Leadership Institute 

SNLP focuses on the intellectual and personal development of young women 

and gender-expansive youth of color. Their programming also provides 

networking opportunities, boosts college applications, and provides youth with 

a safe, enriching, and creative experience to explore their identity and power. 

All participants are eligible to receive up to a $300 stipend based on attendance.   

Eligible: All Students that identify as female 

Dates: July 5 – August 12 

Location: Hybrid Format 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 20 

Links: http://www.sadienash.org/summer-institute/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxx8UamUTwCi8G7-

d1swqtNwv07AFMVkEAmHNaK7T1zn1LcQ/viewform  

 

 

https://dhr.ny.gov/internship-opportunities
http://www.sadienash.org/summer-institute/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxx8UamUTwCi8G7-d1swqtNwv07AFMVkEAmHNaK7T1zn1LcQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxx8UamUTwCi8G7-d1swqtNwv07AFMVkEAmHNaK7T1zn1LcQ/viewform


New: Our Future Is Science TikTok Campaign 

“Our Future is Science is a joint initiative between the Aspen Institute Science 

& Society Program and Coda Societies. The mission is to ignite a movement 

where youth across the U.S. draw connections between STEAM (science, 

technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics) fields and social justice. To 

ensure that the voices of youth are heard, high school students are being called 

to submit a 60-second TikTok video about how society could use science to 

solve a problem in their community for a chance to win scholarships and cash 

prizes tagging #ourfutureisscience.” 

Top 30 winners will receive cash prizes/scholarships. 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: May 1 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign  

https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter 

 

 

Approaching: ACLU Summer Advocacy Institute 

“Through a virtual intensive program, students will learn directly from lawyers, 

lobbyists, community activists, and other experts working to defend the civil 

rights and civil liberties critical to a free and open society. In classroom 

sessions, lectures, and policy debates, students will explore the complex nature 

of issue advocacy, legal strategy, and real-world political decision making in 

Washington, D.C.” Interested students should apply by the Priority Decision 

date, if possible. 

Eligible: All students (ages 15-18). 

Dates: July 31 - July 6 

Application Deadline: Priority Decision: March 20 

                                      Regular Decision: April 18  

https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign
https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter


Location: In-person at Washington, DC 

Cost: $2500 (financial aid may be available) 

Links: https://www.aclu.org/issues/aclu-advocacy-institute?redirect=issues/aclu-summer-

institute https://action.aclu.org/legal-intake/aclu-national-advocacy-institute-2022 

 

Deadline Approaching: Questbridge College Prep Scholars Program 

“Applying to college can seem daunting, and the prospect of paying for it can 

seem even more overwhelming. But it doesn’t have to be. The College Prep 

Scholars Program equips high-achieving high school juniors from low-income 

backgrounds with the knowledge, confidence, and resources to apply to top 

colleges. Benefits include possible free summer pre-college classes at various 

campuses & automatic entry into the senior-year Questbridge College Match 

Scholarship Program.” 

Eligible: All low-income juniors 

Dates: 2022 - 2024 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 24 

Link: https://www.questbridge.org/high-school-students/college-prep-scholars  

 

Deadline Approaching: Opportunity Network Fellows Program 

“The OppNet Fellows program is an intensive six-year experience for 10th-grade 

students. It begins the summer after 10th grade and cultivates their passions and 

skills to persist through college and launch the careers of their choice upon 

graduation. OppNet’s Fellows program integrates individualized college 

guidance, robust networking opportunities for professional and personal growth, 

multi-industry career exposure, experiential learning for college success, and 

five summers of skill-building paid internships and enrichment programs.” 

https://www.aclu.org/issues/aclu-advocacy-institute?redirect=issues/aclu-summer-institute
https://www.aclu.org/issues/aclu-advocacy-institute?redirect=issues/aclu-summer-institute
https://www.questbridge.org/high-school-students/college-prep-scholars


Eligible: All sophomores who are low-income or from under-represented 

groups  

Dates: June 2022 - 2028 

Locations: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 28  

Links: https://opportunitynetwork.org/fellows/ 

https://opportunitynetwork.org/apply/ 

 

Youthbridge New York Fellowship Program 

"YouthBridge-NY offers a two-year Fellowship program, where high school 

juniors and seniors from diverse backgrounds participate in intensive training 

for leadership and diversity. Throughout the first year of the program, first-year 

teen Fellows participate in skill-building workshops and team-based learning 

opportunities; second year Bridgers are immersed in experiential learning 

opportunities and mentoring with successful professionals.” 

Eligible: Current sophomores 

Dates: 2022-2025 

Location: In-person  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Links: https://www.youthbridgeny.org/fellowship 

https://www.youthbridgeny.org/apply 

 

NYU Democracy Scholars Program 

https://opportunitynetwork.org/fellows/
https://opportunitynetwork.org/apply/
https://www.youthbridgeny.org/fellowship
https://www.youthbridgeny.org/apply


“NYU Democracy Scholars offers rising high school seniors in New York City 

a FREE opportunity to learn in a college environment, explore relevant topics in 

political philosophy and social justice, and develop confidence in their 

academic and leadership capabilities. …Over the summer, students participate 

in small discussion-based seminars led by NYU professors and gain experience 

in college-level reading, writing and critical thinking. Additionally, students 

receive mentoring and support throughout the college application process from 

professors, Democracy Scholar Mentors and NYU’s College 101 Workshop 

Series. Preference for the Democracy Scholars program will be given to first 

generation student applicants.” 

Eligible: All Juniors are eligible; preference to first-generation college students 

Dates: July 3 to July 15 as well as biweekly meetings throughout the 2022-2023 

academic year 

Location: In-person at NYU campus, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://wagner.nyu.edu/democracy-scholars  

https://connect.nyu.edu/register/?id=00c3a68d-0516-4aef-853f-3f801946adbf  

 

College Access Leadership Virtual Institute 

Current 10th & 11th-graders are invited to apply for selection to a one-week 

college admissions training program at NYU. The College Access Leadership 

Institute will cover all aspects of the admissions process, and students will 

become “College Access Ambassadors,” who assist other students at their 

schools.  

Eligible: All current 10th and 11th Grade Students: Preference to students from 

Under-Represented Groups 

Dates: July 11 – July 15 

Location: In-person at NYU 

https://wagner.nyu.edu/democracy-scholars
https://connect.nyu.edu/register/?id=00c3a68d-0516-4aef-853f-3f801946adbf


Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 5 

Links: http://www.nyu.edu/admissions/high-school-programs/nyu-cali.html 

http://www.nyu.edu/admissions/high-school-programs/nyu-cali/CALINewYork.html 

https://connect.nyu.edu/portal/high_school_program_information 

 

NYU Aspire Online College Prep Program 

“Aspire is a two-year program that commences with a week-long intensive 

summer experience, during which students gain a solid foundation in four key 

areas that will help them to prepare for college: Leadership, College Prep, 

College Writing, & Financial Literacy. After this one-week workshop, it 

continues throughout the 2022 - 2024 school years, with occasional sessions on 

all aspects of the college admissions process.” 

Eligible: Current sophomores  

Dates: August 1 – August 5 and continues throughout the 2022 - 2024 school 

years 

Location: In-person at NYU 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 11 (final deadline) 

Links: https://www.sps.nyu.edu/high-school-academy/aspire.html   

https://www.sps.nyu.edu/high-school-academy/aspire/aspire-overview/program-

overview.html 
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Museums, Art, Photography:  

Updated: The Met High School Internship Program 

“The Met High School Internship Program offers paid opportunities for high 

school students and allows students to connect with art, museums, and creative 

professionals as they develop professional skills, network, and gain work 

experience. It allows you to connect one-on-one and in small cohorts with 

Museum professionals in a number of related fields, including editorial, 

marketing, social media, education, and more. During your time at The Met, 

you have the chance to find the intersection of your interests as you gain 

insights from peers and professionals. Upon completion of the program, high 

school interns are paid a stipend that is commensurate with New York State 

minimum wage law ($1,100 total)” 

Eligible: Current sophomores and juniors 

Dates: June 25 – August 12 (subject to change) 

Location: 1000 Fifth Avenue, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Links: https://www.metmuseum.org/about-the-met/internships/high-

school/summer-high-school-internships 

https://webportalapp.com/sp/y29hze2r5 

 

 

New: New York Historical Society Student Historian Program 

“The New York Historical Society in Manhattan welcomes students to use this 

opportunity to conduct exciting research and share stories that are not well 

represented in our history books today. Learn about the history of activists and 

social movements and discuss how knowledge of history can inform change-

making in the present. Work with historian mentors and take trips to history 

https://www.metmuseum.org/about-the-met/internships/high-school/summer-high-school-internships
https://www.metmuseum.org/about-the-met/internships/high-school/summer-high-school-internships
https://webportalapp.com/sp/y29hze2r5


archives around the city to help support your work. Develop leadership skills as 

you lead gallery tours and produce creative digital projects that cover culturally 

responsive stories that aren’t well represented in our history books today.” 

Eligible: Rising 10th, 11th, 12th students 

Dates: July 5 – August 11 (Tuesday - Thursdays) 

Location: In-person at 170 Central Park West, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: April 10 

Links:  

https://www.nyhistory.org/education/teen-programs/student-historian-program  

https://nyhistory.wufoo.com/forms/m1psqm2v1upzfy3/  

 

New: Gilder Lehrman Insititute Summer 2022 Internship Program 

“The Gilder Lehrman Institute is excited to launch the Summer 2022 Internship 

Program! Students from all over the country will take part in a variety of 

engaging internships while gaining valuable experience in museum collection 

management, educational programming, and nonprofit operations. High school 

internship positions include curatorial interns, metadata interns, teacher 

seminars interns, and transcription project interns.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June - August  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 17 

Links: https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/internships 

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/internships 

    

 

Deadline Approaching: Civics Week Poster 2022 Contest 

“New York City students are invited to showcase their civic engagement and 

artistic talent by participating in the fourth annual NYCDOE Civics for All 

https://www.nyhistory.org/education/teen-programs/student-historian-program
https://nyhistory.wufoo.com/forms/m1psqm2v1upzfy3/
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/programs-and-events/internships
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/internships


Poster Contest. This poster contest will encourage students to: Learn about 

important issues Realize why student voice matters Understand and amplify 

why voting and active civic participation are important Winning poster 

submissions will be shared with the NYCDOE community.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: Monday, March 21 

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqmKQ2D2zmDCGJ43MhgjFdzz3l5gX

36_ULTB23hLrcw/edit?usp=sharing 

 

First Events Approaching: Center for Architecture Vacation Program 

The Center for Architecture's Vacation Programs are offered during mid-winter 

and spring vacations. Currently, ‘Introduction to Digital Design’ is offered for 

high schoolers,   

“This 3-day program introduces students to SketchUp, a fun and free digital 

design program used by professional designers. Students will learn the ins and 

outs of the software. Develop a unique piece for your portfolio and gain skills to 

continue 3D digital modeling for personal or school projects.” 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: March 22 - 24, April 19 - 21 

Location: In-person at Center for Architecture 

Cost: $400   

Application Deadline: Rolling basis  

Link: https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/youth-family-

programs/vacation-programs/  

 

Deadline Approaching: 2022 Disability Pride Visual Arts Contest  

“The Visual Arts Contest encourages students to express their awareness of the 

Disability Rights Movement and the essential role it has played in all our lives. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqmKQ2D2zmDCGJ43MhgjFdzz3l5gX36_ULTB23hLrcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqmKQ2D2zmDCGJ43MhgjFdzz3l5gX36_ULTB23hLrcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/youth-family-programs/vacation-programs/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/youth-family-programs/vacation-programs/


The DOE has adopted the Disability Rights Movement mantra, Nothing About 

Us Without Us, as our theme for the contest. The words, Nothing About Us 

Without Us, represent disability rights activists’ and advocates’ insistence on 

full, meaningful, and equal access and participation in decisions made about any 

and all aspects of their lives. 10 Finalists and 1 Grand Finalist will have their 

artwork showcased by the DOE and be invited to a virtual event in Spring 

2022.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Links: 

https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/home 

https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/contest-

information?authuser=0 

 

Deadline Approaching: Congressional Art Competition 

“The annual competition celebrates the artistic achievements of the nation’s 

high school students.  The first-place winner’s piece will be displayed in the 

U.S. Capitol, alongside winners from other districts and states.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Links: https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-

competition 

https://forms.gle/W2NNK5hztvsRWnJu7 

 

Event Approaching:  

 Whitney Museum Open Studio for Teens: David Hammons 

“Teens are invited to Open Studio for Teens, a free art-making program on 

select Fridays. This spring, we will work with contemporary artists to create and 

learn new techniques with art projects inspired by the artists on view at 

https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/home
https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/contest-information?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/contest-information?authuser=0
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
https://forms.gle/W2NNK5hztvsRWnJu7


Whitney. Inspired by David Hammons’s Day’s End (2014–21), teens will work 

collaboratively to create a neighborhood of skeletal structures while exploring 

the history of the Meatpacking District and nearby piers.” 

Eligible: All students  

Date: Friday, March 25 (4PM) 

Location: 99 Gansevoort Street 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://whitney.org/events/open-studio-for-teens-david-hammons  

 

Deadline Approaching: Arts Connection Skill-Building Workshops 

“Explore new art skills or develop those you already have in a small group of 

teens & professional Teaching Artists over five fun sessions! There are two 

workshops available: Coding with P5 JavaScript Visuals and Self Care - 

Visual Arts.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various  

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadlines: March 27 

Links:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJyshtfxPycQNhYeTjkJqaSvqxm

INh762qpiDqlRBtBP-N_w/viewform 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwickf8Javg1Pz0p01cSXXZCYXrfSb_Ri0hhZ0E6gOX_nztA/vie

wform 
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https://whitney.org/events/open-studio-for-teens-david-hammons
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJyshtfxPycQNhYeTjkJqaSvqxmINh762qpiDqlRBtBP-N_w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJyshtfxPycQNhYeTjkJqaSvqxmINh762qpiDqlRBtBP-N_w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwickf8Javg1Pz0p01cSXXZCYXrfSb_Ri0hhZ0E6gOX_nztA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwickf8Javg1Pz0p01cSXXZCYXrfSb_Ri0hhZ0E6gOX_nztA/viewform


Parks/Nature:  

New: Greenbelt Conservation Corps – Trail Stewardship Project Series 

“Join the Greenbelt Conservation Corps for this ongoing 2022 trail stewardship 

project designed to engage individuals with a sense of community and wish to 

make the Greenbelt a better place! This monthly GCC stewardship event will 

cover the basics of trail design, building, invasive species removal and 

maintenance requirements, while reestablishing a section of the N and E Trail in 

the LaTourette section of the Greenbelt.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: March 20  

Location: Greenbelt Nature Center, Staten Island 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://sigreenbelt.org/mc-events/greenbelt-conservation-corps-trail-

stewardship-project-series/?mc_id=2158 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/greenbelt-conservation-corps-trail-stewardship-project-series-

registration-275744849267 

 

 

New: Alley Pond Environmental Center Summer Internship 

“Students are eligible to apply for field biology internships at the Alley Pond 

Environmental Center in Queens. Participants practice field observations & 

learn about urban ecology. Interns will learn how to study the biodiversity of 

various ecosystems, as well as how to identify some of the local birds, 

invertebrates, and plants of NYC. All materials and research equipment are 

provided by APEC each week; we may utilize tools such as field guides, 

microscopes, seining nets, chest waders, and environmental testing equipment.” 

https://sigreenbelt.org/mc-events/greenbelt-conservation-corps-trail-stewardship-project-series/?mc_id=2158
https://sigreenbelt.org/mc-events/greenbelt-conservation-corps-trail-stewardship-project-series/?mc_id=2158
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/greenbelt-conservation-corps-trail-stewardship-project-series-registration-275744849267
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/greenbelt-conservation-corps-trail-stewardship-project-series-registration-275744849267


Eligible: All students 

Dates: Summer dates TBD: Wednesday mornings (9:30 – 12:30) 

Location: 224-65 76th Avenue, Oakland Gardens, Queens 

Cost: Free, with one-time $125 registration fee 

Application Deadline: May 15.  

Links: https://www.alleypond.org/field-biology-internship.html 

https://www.alleypond.org/uploads/1/2/8/3/128396335/2021-22_fbi_application.pdf  

 

Deadline Approaching: The Forest Project Internship is a paid opportunity 

for students to learn about ecology through hands-on field experience and field-

based college-level coursework. Students must also apply through SYEP (when 

the application opens) and select Children’s Arts & Science Workshops (Bronx) 

as their provider. Participants receive a $1,800 stipend and college credits! 

Eligible: All Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors who are at least 16 years old by 

June 15; preference to applicants from under-represented & under-resourced 

groups. 

Dates: June 28 – August 19 (Monday to Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm) 

Location: Virtual and in-person components 

Application Deadline: Sunday, March 20 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.wavehill.org/education/youth-internships/forest-project  

https://forestproject.wufoo.com/forms/application-for-new-forest-project-in-

2022  

 

Brooklyn Bridge Park TIDES Program 

https://www.alleypond.org/field-biology-internship.html
https://www.alleypond.org/uploads/1/2/8/3/128396335/2021-22_fbi_application.pdf
https://forestproject.wufoo.com/forms/application-for-new-forest-project-in-2022
https://forestproject.wufoo.com/forms/application-for-new-forest-project-in-2022


“Join TIDES (Teens Interested in and Dedicated to Environmental Stewardship) 

and meet other teens from across the city! This opportunity brings students 

together to complete weekly community service projects that focus on ecology, 

conservation, and sustainability. TIDES is perfect for students who have an 

existing or budding interest in the environment, looking for new experiences 

and are ready to learn new skills. No experience in stewardship or 

environmental projects is needed to apply!” 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old 

Dates: Wednesdays from April 13 – June 8 

Location: Brooklyn Bridge Park 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Links: https://www.brooklynbridgepark.org/education/teen-programs 

https://www.volgistics.com/ex/portal.dll/ap?ap=177931189 

 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Stem Opportunities: 

 

New: SigmaCamp 2022  

“At SigmaCamp, students spend a week with other talented campers, who were 

interested in learning about the exciting puzzles and mysteries of the world 

around you. They are guided by college students and graduate students from top 

US universities and taught by leading professors and scientists from Stony 

Brook University, Brookhaven National Lab, Yale, Stanford, and MIT. The 

days are filled with discussions of the most exciting topics in contemporary 

science; hands-on experiments; debates; and educational games.” 

https://www.brooklynbridgepark.org/education/teen-programs
https://www.volgistics.com/ex/portal.dll/ap?ap=177931189


Eligible: Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors 

Dates: August 14 – 21  

Location: In-person at Silver Lake Camp and Conference Center 

Cost: $1,650 (need-based financial aid and sibling discounts available) 

Application Deadline: April 15 

Link: https://sigmacamp.org/2022 

 

 

 Deadline Approaching:  

GOALS for Girls STEM Summer Intensive Program Information Session 

“The Intrepid Museum is offering a free six-week program for girls currently in 

eighth or ninth grade. Throughout the summer program, GOALS students 

engage in unique STEM experiments and projects at the Museum, sharpen 

public-speaking skills by presenting to fellow students, collaborate with peers 

from across New York City, visit various STEM organizations in the five 

boroughs, and learn about careers in STEM fields from women who will share 

their personal professional journeys.”  

Eligible: All female ninth graders 

Dates: July 11 – August 19  

Location: In-person  

Cost: Free 

New Application Deadline: Monday, March 21 

Links: https://www.intrepidmuseum.org/education/goals-for-girls 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJXILT3akCi5HCg6StuIxH45ryau828iim8ECJ

CfYEsOvr1g/viewform 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Science Research Mentoring Program (SRMP) at 

the American Museum of Natural History 

https://sigmacamp.org/2022
https://www.intrepidmuseum.org/education/goals-for-girls
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJXILT3akCi5HCg6StuIxH45ryau828iim8ECJCfYEsOvr1g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJXILT3akCi5HCg6StuIxH45ryau828iim8ECJCfYEsOvr1g/viewform


“In SRMP, high school students get paid to learn how to conduct research. 

Students work with peers and scientist mentors twice a week throughout the 

school year for a total of four hours a week on projects that allow them to 

develop a wide range of new skills, like working with DNA in the lab, 

analyzing data from space-based telescopes, reading scientific articles, and 

learning to code and analyze data in Python, R, and other programming 

languages. At the same time, students become part of a community and 

strengthen their teamwork skills along with their communication, presentation 

and writing abilities.” 

Eligible: Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors who have taken previous AMNH 

classes (priority to underserved students) 

Dates: August 2022 – June 2023  

Location: TBD 

Cost: Free ($1,000 stipend provided upon completion) 

Application Deadline: March 28 

Links: https://www.amnh.org/learn-teach/teens/science-research-mentoring-

program?__cf_chl_managed_tk__=aQfr86Uy1P2c.qDZhbYysr5.m.oBU408ayRVhZkLRa4-

1642644539-0-gaNycGzNCKU#About 

https://amnh.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4ZwbTLVFtLVOWOO 

  

 

Engineering/Math/Computer Science: 

New: US Naval Academy Summer STEM Program 

During this week-long residential program, students will travel to the United 

States Naval Academy to engage in academic modules such as Reverse 

Engineering (disassembling and reassembling a lawn mower engine), Searching 

for Unobtanium (discussing stories behind the USNA EE labs), and Storm 

Chasing (constructing structures to withstand high-speed winds). The program 

https://www.amnh.org/learn-teach/teens/science-research-mentoring-program?__cf_chl_managed_tk__=aQfr86Uy1P2c.qDZhbYysr5.m.oBU408ayRVhZkLRa4-1642644539-0-gaNycGzNCKU#About
https://www.amnh.org/learn-teach/teens/science-research-mentoring-program?__cf_chl_managed_tk__=aQfr86Uy1P2c.qDZhbYysr5.m.oBU408ayRVhZkLRa4-1642644539-0-gaNycGzNCKU#About
https://www.amnh.org/learn-teach/teens/science-research-mentoring-program?__cf_chl_managed_tk__=aQfr86Uy1P2c.qDZhbYysr5.m.oBU408ayRVhZkLRa4-1642644539-0-gaNycGzNCKU#About
https://amnh.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4ZwbTLVFtLVOWOO


also features field trips, presentations, programming activities, a shaved ice 

event, and more.  

Eligible: Current freshmen and sophomores 

Dates: Freshmen: June 13 – June 18 

Sophomores: June 20 – June 24 

Location: US Naval Academy (121 Blake Road, Annapolis, MD 21402) 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Cost: $900 (includes program, meals, and lodging) 

Link: https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Programs/STEM.php#fndtn-panel1-

Attending 

 

Updated: Columbia University AI4ALL 

“AI4ALL at Columbia University is a unique and engaging free summer 

program to introduce students entering grades 10-12 in September to the field of 

artificial intelligence (AI). The program targets students who come from 

communities historically excluded from AI; e.g., Black, Latinx, Indigenous, 

low-income, women, etc. Students will learn the fundamentals of AI and how it 

can be applied to social work. No coding or AI experience is necessary.” 

Eligible: Current freshmen, sophomores, and juniors  

Dates: June 27- July 15   

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://ai4all.socialwork.columbia.edu/content/program-details  

https://ai4all.socialwork.columbia.edu/content/apply  

 

Other AI4ALL Summer Programs 

This artificial intelligence program is offered remotely at various colleges 

throughout the country (including Columbia University, Stanford, Carnegie 

https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Programs/STEM.php#fndtn-panel1-Attending
https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Programs/STEM.php#fndtn-panel1-Attending
https://ai4all.socialwork.columbia.edu/content/program-details
https://ai4all.socialwork.columbia.edu/content/apply


Mellon, and others). Students will be “immersed in hands-on learning, 

mentorship by top AI practitioners, and supportive peer networks at top 

universities.” Specific program eligibility, dates, and format (remote, hybrid, in-

person) vary by program location.  

Eligible: Eligible grade levels vary by program location. All programs provide 

preference for students from under-represented groups (including, in some 

cases, females & first-generation to attend college & those with 

demonstrated financial need) – but all may apply. 

Dates: Various: For Columbia & Stanford: June 27 – July 15 

Location: Various – some programs in-person, some virtual 

Application Deadlines: Various: March 31 for Columbia  

Cost: Various: From no cost (Columbia, Carnegie Mellon) to $6,000 

(Princeton) – significant financial aid available to eligible applicants  

Links: https://ai-4-all.org/summer-programs/  

https://ai4all.socialwork.columbia.edu/ 

https://hai.stanford.edu/stanford-ai4all 

https://www.cmu.edu/pre-college/academic-programs/ai4all-at-carnegie-mellon.html 

  

 

New:  

NYU Computer Science for Cyber Security (CS4CS) Summer Program               

“Computer Science for Cyber Security (CS4CS) is a 3-week full-day summer 

program providing an introduction on the fundamentals of cybersecurity and 

computer science at NYU’s Tandon School of Engineering. Through this 

program, we strive to educate and empower a new generation of engineers in an 

inclusive environment that breaks down barriers that have historically led to the 

underrepresentation of women and minorities in STEM. No background or 

experience in cybersecurity or computer programming is needed to apply, only 

your interest and enthusiasm.” 

https://ai-4-all.org/summer-programs/
https://ai4all.socialwork.columbia.edu/
https://hai.stanford.edu/stanford-ai4all
https://www.cmu.edu/pre-college/academic-programs/ai4all-at-carnegie-mellon.html


Eligible: All students (priority to female and underrepresented students) 

Dates: July 11 – 29  

Location: 2 MetroTech Center in Downtown Brooklyn  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 13 

Link: https://engineering.nyu.edu/academics/programs/k12-stem-

education/nyc-based-programs/computer-science-cyber-security-cs4cs 

 

New: All Star Code Summer Intensive 2022  

“The Summer Intensive is All Star Code's flagship program, a six-week coding 

experience featuring both technical web development skills as well as essential 

career skills. Personal laptops and hotspots are provided for every student. 

Using our three pillars: Dare Greatly, Celebrate Failure, and Tell Your Story, 

we give young men the skills, networks, and mindsets they need to succeed 

through technology.” 

Eligible: All male students of color 

Dates: July 11 – August 19 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 15 

Link: https://allstarcodeapply.smapply.io/ 

 

New: Try Engineering Summer Institute 

“At the TryEngineering Summer Institute summer engineering program for high 

school students, you’ll explore various engineering fields, such as electrical, 

civil, mechanical, and aerospace. Our STEM summer course allows you to meet 

working engineers and experience VIP tours of engineering companies and 

centers. Learn new skills and engage in hands-on projects that explore how 

engineers can solve real-world problems.” 

https://engineering.nyu.edu/academics/programs/k12-stem-education/nyc-based-programs/computer-science-cyber-security-cs4cs
https://engineering.nyu.edu/academics/programs/k12-stem-education/nyc-based-programs/computer-science-cyber-security-cs4cs
https://allstarcodeapply.smapply.io/


Eligible: All students (vaccination required) 

Dates: Various (June - August) 

Locations: Various 

Cost: Various ($2,545 - $3,895) (need-based financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-

registration-details/ 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/become-an-engineer/ 

 

New: Transformations Summer Camp at MoMath 

“Students will experience the richness of mathematics with America’s only 

museum dedicated to math.  Through interactive education sessions, creative 

projects, and supervised independent activities, math will come alive for each 

and every participant. The Gammas level for rising seventh through ninth 

graders provides a deep dive into advanced mathematical knowledge and skills. 

" 

Eligible: Rising freshmen 

Dates: Various one-week sessions from June 27 – September 2 

Location: In-person at the National Museum of Mathematics 

Cost: $1,300 (limited financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Links: https://momath.org/transformations/ 

    

 

For a list of other excellent summer opportunities in the field of Mathematics, 

click the link below: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V0FmH7okS7c2JnBSv259BJBmBlwtt6t8/edit?usp=sh

aring&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

CREST/HIRES Summer Internship 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-details/
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-summer-camp-registration-details/
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/become-an-engineer/
https://momath.org/transformations/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V0FmH7okS7c2JnBSv259BJBmBlwtt6t8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V0FmH7okS7c2JnBSv259BJBmBlwtt6t8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101556942762799823370&rtpof=true&sd=true


“HIRES provides an advanced STEM research opportunity focused on Earth 

Science & Engineering to New York City students who are female, from low-

income, or underrepresented groups. It runs for seven weeks and offers a $1,000 

stipend and three college credits upon completion.” 

Eligible: Students who are either female, from low-income, or underrepresented 

groups who meet the academic eligibility criteria. 

Dates: Seven Week Summer Term 

Location: CUNY CREST Institute  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Links: https://crest.cuny.edu/hires/apply-now/ 

https://crest.cuny.edu/hires/faq/ 

https://www.noaacrest.org/apply/hires-application 

 

 

International Summer School for Young Physicists 

“The International Summer School for Young Physicists welcomes students 

who have a strong interest in physics and mathematics to apply. There will be 

mini courses introducing participants to concepts, keynote sessions in which 

researchers discuss their work, career exploration coupled with Q&A sessions, 

and time to connect with peers.” 

Eligible: All Juniors & Seniors 

Dates: July 19 - 30 (10:00am - 4:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Cost: $250 (Canadian dollars) – some financial aid may be available 

Links: https://perimeterinstitute.ca/issyp 

https://perimeterinstitute.ca/issyp#FAQs 

https://apply.perimeterinstitute.ca/prog/2022ISSYP/ 

https://crest.cuny.edu/hires/apply-now/
https://crest.cuny.edu/hires/faq/
https://www.noaacrest.org/apply/hires-application
https://perimeterinstitute.ca/issyp
https://perimeterinstitute.ca/issyp#FAQs
https://apply.perimeterinstitute.ca/prog/2022ISSYP/


 

Two Free Computer Science programs from MIT: 

1-MIT Lincoln Laboratory (LL) Beaver Works Summer Institute  

“The four-week program teaches students STEM skills through project-based, 

workshop-style courses. Currently, there are 13 courses available to students, 

including Robotics, Cybersecurity, Software, and Engineering.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: July 11 – August 7 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Links: https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/bwsi 

https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/Summer_Program_Application#overlay-

context=bwsi 

https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/bwsiapply 

 

2-MIT Lincoln Laboratory 

The MIT Lincoln Laboratory offers this summer workshop program: 

LLCipher: A virtual program that introduces theoretical cryptography. 

Students interested in mathematics or cyber security should apply. 

Eligible: All students (Under-represented groups encouraged to apply) 

Dates: August 2 - 6 

Locations: Virtual 

Application Deadline: May 16   

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.ll.mit.edu/outreach/llcipher 

https://mit-llc.smapply.io/prog/llcipher_-_virtual/ 

https://mit-llc.smapply.io/ 

 

TryEngineering Summer Institute Programs 

https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/bwsi
https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/Summer_Program_Application#overlay-context=bwsi
https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/Summer_Program_Application#overlay-context=bwsi
https://beaverworks.ll.mit.edu/CMS/bw/bwsiapply
https://www.ll.mit.edu/outreach/llcipher
https://mit-llc.smapply.io/prog/llcipher_-_virtual/
https://mit-llc.smapply.io/


“The IEEE TryEngineering Summer Institute provides an ideal atmosphere for 

students to explore the exciting world of engineering while making new friends 

and preparing for college life. Learn firsthand from notable experts in the field, 

go on behind-the-scenes tours of innovative engineering environments, 

complete exciting hands-on engineering design challenges, form friendships 

with other future engineers from around the world, and experience life on a 

college campus!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various (depending on location) two-week summer sessions 

Locations: In-person at the Vaughn College of Aeronautics & Technology in 

Queens, the University of Pennsylvania, or the University of San Diego. 

Cost: Various ($2,445 - $3,795) (limited financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: April 1 (final deadline) 

Links: https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/ 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/ 

 

Museum of Mathematics Programs & Volunteer Opportunities:  

Check the link below to access many of MoMath’s programs (some are being 

offered for free or at a reduced rate for those in need) — please visit 

individual event pages for more information.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sNKjJ0s7yJeMYcXQZ7NaeIU1cAh-

iNLw/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

Medical/Life Sciences  

Events Approaching: BioBus Online Sessions 

"With different classes for students K-5 and 6-12, as well as special Meet-a-

NEUROscientist sessions, students can engage in live, interactive events to 

https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/
https://tryengineeringinstitute.ieee.org/engineering-camp/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sNKjJ0s7yJeMYcXQZ7NaeIU1cAh-iNLw/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sNKjJ0s7yJeMYcXQZ7NaeIU1cAh-iNLw/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115396606750532126369&rtpof=true&sd=true


explore the science of brains. Community classes are engaging, fun, and free! 

Sign up for one or more today, because space is limited!" 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: March 18-20 (various times) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: http://go.pardot.com/e/565852/discover-community-signup-

/yf7sk5/1365854324?h=gjb25g5HMQefQnSpx3Y9X3odTbYWM2Jd10xsV-gh5Ng 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

Summer Neuroscience Program at Rockefeller University 

“The Summer Neuroscience Program (SNP) at The Rockefeller University is a 

two-week course aimed at introducing talented NYC public high school 

students to the brain. Led by graduate students, the program looks into the most 

current research in neuroscience to understand how our brain works and how it 

relates to our daily life. In addition to the series of highly interactive lectures, 

students present fun and fascinating journal articles to their classmates. Students 

also visit research laboratories, dissect brains, and design and conduct 

neuroscience experiments.” 

Eligible: students who are at least 16 years old by the start of the program 

Dates: August 15 – 26  

Location: In-person at Rockefeller University  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Sunday, March 20 

Links: https://www.rockefeller.edu/outreach/snp/ 

https://www.rockefeller.edu/outreach/snp/snp-student-application/ 

 

Deadline Approaching: Perry Virtual Experience 

http://go.pardot.com/e/565852/discover-community-signup-/yf7sk5/1365854324?h=gjb25g5HMQefQnSpx3Y9X3odTbYWM2Jd10xsV-gh5Ng
http://go.pardot.com/e/565852/discover-community-signup-/yf7sk5/1365854324?h=gjb25g5HMQefQnSpx3Y9X3odTbYWM2Jd10xsV-gh5Ng
https://www.rockefeller.edu/outreach/snp/
https://www.rockefeller.edu/outreach/snp/snp-student-application/


“This program is a 2.5-hour, interactive experience for high school students 

who gender-identify as female or nonbinary and are interested in pursuing 

careers in orthopedic surgery and/or engineering. Participants will hear from 

women leaders in these fields and dive into online orthopedic simulations and 

biomechanics experiments.” 

Eligible: All students who identify as female or nonbinary 

Dates: March 29 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: March 23 (for 3/23) 

Links: Links: https://perryinitiative.org/calendar/ 

https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-open-registration-3/ 

https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-open-registration-4/ 

 

Events Approaching: Spring Health Professions Week 

“The Spring Health Professionals Week consists of events, activities, webinars, 

and videos to inspire students’ healthcare career journey and help them learn 

more about personal finances and career options. Register below to view the full 

calendar of events, which include sessions on dentistry, veterinary degrees, 

pharmacy, occupational therapy, anesthesiology, prosthetics, & more.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Events continue to March 31 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link:  

https://event.gotowebinar.com/event/1ab76c08-c830-499d-bc5f-a350aa6bdb12 

 

Deadline Approaching: MISA (Medical Immersion Summer Academy) 

https://perryinitiative.org/calendar/
https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-open-registration-3/
https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-open-registration-4/
https://event.gotowebinar.com/event/1ab76c08-c830-499d-bc5f-a350aa6bdb12


“MISA (Medical Immersion Summer Academy) is an opportunity for students 

interested in healthcare. Throughout this one-week program, students will 

experience virtual simulation labs on medical procedures, hands-on training of 

medical techniques, an introduction to clinical research, and will connect with 

health professionals.” 

Eligible: All students ages 15 and older 

Dates: Summer: July 19 – 23 or July 26 - 30 or August 2 - 6 

Location: Virtual or in-person in Oakland, California - TBD 

Application Deadlines: March 25 

Cost: $1,400 

Links: http://misahealth.com/ 

http://misahealth.com/programs/ 

http://misahealth.com/program-details/ 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4950409 

 

Deadline Approaching: The Scripps Translational Institute Student 

Research Internship Program 

“SRTI offers a 10-week residential Student Research Internship Program for 

highly motivated high school, undergraduate, graduate, and professional 

students. Interns will work with and learn from a multi-disciplinary team of 

scientists, who include internationally renowned investigators in the areas of 

genomics, bioinformatics, digital medicine, and community engagement. The 

primary aim of the internship program is to train and prepare students interested 

in health sciences, statistics, and computational/computer science to become 

future leaders in the realm of translational medical research.” 

The program offers a stipend and housing for 20 interns who demonstrate 

need and will be onsite in La Jolla, Ca.  

Eligible: Students at least 16 or older by the start of the internship 

Dates: June 20 - August 26  

http://misahealth.com/
http://misahealth.com/programs/
http://misahealth.com/program-details/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4950409


Location: San Diego, California 

Cost: Housing $45-$75 a day - stipend and housing available for 20 interns with 

demonstrated need 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Links: https://www.scripps.edu/science-and-medicine/translational-

institute/education-and-training/student-research-internship/?tab-1-drawers=1 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Ad_xmFyoismqqSoY1Z712lgSLITXQG_/view?usp=sharin

g 

 

Deadline Approaching: Manhattan/Staten Island Summer Health 

Internship Program (SHIP) 

SHIP invites students with an interest in the health professions to apply for a 

summer health internship program that allows students to interact with medical 

professionals. The medical sites for this six-week program are in Manhattan and 

Staten Island.  

Eligible: All sophomores, juniors & seniors (age 16 and older by start of 

program) who attend school or live in Manhattan or Staten Island 

Dates: Summer 

Locations: Various 

Deadline: March 2022 

Links: https://msiahec.org/programs/ship/ 

https://msiahec.org/ship-application/ 

 

Summer Scholar Visiting Program 

“The Feinstein Medical Research Institute in Manhasset, Long Island offers the 

Summer Scholar Visiting Program for high school students. Participants must 

be 16 years old at the start of the program and follow the instructions for 

contacting participating Institute medical mentors – obtaining a Feinstein 

Institute mentor is a requirement.” 

https://www.scripps.edu/science-and-medicine/translational-institute/education-and-training/student-research-internship/?tab-1-drawers=1
https://www.scripps.edu/science-and-medicine/translational-institute/education-and-training/student-research-internship/?tab-1-drawers=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Ad_xmFyoismqqSoY1Z712lgSLITXQG_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Ad_xmFyoismqqSoY1Z712lgSLITXQG_/view?usp=sharing
https://msiahec.org/programs/ship/
https://msiahec.org/ship-application/


Eligible: All students 16 and older 

Dates: Summer 2022 

Location: Manhasset, Long Island 

Cost: Free (no housing provided) 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Link: https://feinstein.northwell.edu/education/summer-student-intern-program  

 

The Sophie Davis Health Professions Mentorship Program (HPMP) 

“This program is for rising high school juniors thinking about a career in the 

health field. It involves two 4-week summer programs (after 10th & 11th grades) 

plus weekly Saturday sessions over the next two years. Students will conduct a 

community-based project in which they will take part in recognizing challenges 

and developing solutions to health care problems in New York City. Mentorship 

sessions include presentations, group seminars, and problem-solving 

experiences led by CUNY School of Medicine faculty and students. Topics 

include current health challenges as well as an overview of the specific career 

paths designed to address them.” 

Eligible: Current sophomores 

Dates: 2022 – 2024  

Location: CUNY School of Medicine 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Links: https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/csom/sophie-davis-health-professions-

mentorship-program-hpmp 

https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/sites/default/files/2022-01/HPMP%20Application%202022-

2024.pdf 
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https://feinstein.northwell.edu/education/summer-student-intern-program
https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/csom/sophie-davis-health-professions-mentorship-program-hpmp
https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/csom/sophie-davis-health-professions-mentorship-program-hpmp
https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/sites/default/files/2022-01/HPMP%20Application%202022-2024.pdf
https://www.ccny.cuny.edu/sites/default/files/2022-01/HPMP%20Application%202022-2024.pdf


 

Theater/Writing/Music/Video:  

New: Event Approaching: The Center for Fiction Presents Melissa Febos 

and Brandon Taylor on Narrative Craft  

“Critically acclaimed authors Melissa Febos (Body Work, Abandon Me, and 

Whip Smart) and Brandon Taylor (Filthy Animals, Real Life) dig into the 

radical power of personal narrative, with special attention to the rigor of craft. A 

story must not only be well told, it must be well constructed. But what does that 

mean for your work? This is less of a how-to and more a call to courage: for 

great writing has the potential to be revolutionary.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: March 24 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis 

Link: 

https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/presenters_view_2022/center_for_f

iction 

 

 

New: National High School Poetry Contest 

“The 24th Annual National High School Poetry Contest covering the 2021 - 

2022 school year is now accepting submissions. This year's individual 

scholarship prizes range from $100 up to $500. Up to 100 JUST POETRY!!! 

Winners and hundreds of Topical Winners. All winners will receive an offer of 

publication.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 31 

https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/presenters_view_2022/center_for_fiction
https://www.awpwriter.org/awp_conference/presenters_view_2022/center_for_fiction


Links: http://highschoolpoetrycontest.com/ 

http://highschoolpoetrycontest.com/to-enter.html 

 

 

New: NYU Urban Journalism Workshop 

The NYU Journalism Institute is offering a free ten-day summer workshop to 

students with an interest in journalism. Participants will attend an intensive and 

rewarding journalism “boot-camp” held at the Arthur L. Carter Journalism 

Institute at New York University, which will cover all aspects of print & 

multimedia journalism. 

Eligible: Juniors & Seniors 16 and older 

Dates: July 18 – 27 

Location: In-person at NYU 

Application Deadline: April 25 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://journalism.nyu.edu/about-us/institute-projects/urban-journalism-

workshop/?ref=shortlink https://connect.nyu.edu/register/?id=8751b2d7-66e8-48fa-9a8f-

b991551ef41c  

 

New: Young Artists and Writers Summer Workshop (YAWP) 

SUNY Stonybrook is offering one-week creative & script-writing workshops 

for high school students on Zoom in July and August. The YAWP Summer 

Workshops will pair seasoned adult writers with students for workshops in 

fiction, personal narrative, poetry, playwriting and screenwriting. 

Eligible: Ages 13-18 

Dates: July - August 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $295  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

http://highschoolpoetrycontest.com/
http://highschoolpoetrycontest.com/to-enter.html
https://journalism.nyu.edu/about-us/institute-projects/urban-journalism-workshop/?ref=shortlink
https://journalism.nyu.edu/about-us/institute-projects/urban-journalism-workshop/?ref=shortlink
https://connect.nyu.edu/register/?id=8751b2d7-66e8-48fa-9a8f-b991551ef41c
https://connect.nyu.edu/register/?id=8751b2d7-66e8-48fa-9a8f-b991551ef41c


Link: https://www.stonybrook.edu/southampton/mfa/yawp/summer.html  

 

New: IRT Theater Summer Theater Program 

This innovative off-Broadway theater company welcomes students (no 

experience necessary) to join “A Westside Experiment,” their teen theater 

program. Participants will develop skills to create original devised theater in 

collaboration with a working theater company in residence at IRT. 

Eligible: Students 13-17 years old 

Dates: July 11 - 15, July 18 - 23 

Location: 154 Christopher St 3B NYC 10014 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $600 (some financial aid is available) 

Links: http://irttheater.org/programs/westside-experiment/ 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-westside-experiment-young-actors-laboratory-summer-2022-

tickets-223113276817  

 

New: Our Future Is Science TikTok Campaign 

“Our Future is Science is a joint initiative between the Aspen Institute Science 

& Society Program and Coda Societies. The mission is to ignite a movement 

where youth across the U.S. draw connections between STEAM (science, 

technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics) fields and social justice. To 

ensure that the voices of youth are heard, high school students are being called 

to submit a 60-second TikTok video about how society could use science to 

solve a problem in their community for a chance to win scholarships and cash 

prizes tagging #ourfutureisscience.” 

Top 30 winners will receive cash prizes/scholarships. 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: May 1 

Cost: Free 

https://www.stonybrook.edu/southampton/mfa/yawp/summer.html
http://irttheater.org/programs/westside-experiment/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-westside-experiment-young-actors-laboratory-summer-2022-tickets-223113276817
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-westside-experiment-young-actors-laboratory-summer-2022-tickets-223113276817


Link: https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign  

https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter 

 

 

New: A Voice for Animals Contest 

This contest is open to all students 14-18 interested in promoting the humane 

treatment of animals and accepts video, photograph, and essay submissions on 

the topic. The top prize is $500, and a total of $5,900 will be awarded to 

winners. 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old  

Application Deadline: May 31 

Link: https://www.hennet.org/contest.php 

 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

Young Dancemakers Company Free Summer Dance Classes 

YDC is a unique, tuition-free summer dance ensemble of NYC teens dedicated 

to creating their own original choreography and performing it in free touring 

concerts city-wide, for audiences of up to 2000 young people and adults each 

season. Company members, selected annually by audition, are drawn from 

throughout the NYC public high schools. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: June 28 – July 31 

Location : 219 W 19th St, New York, NY 10011 

Audition Submission Deadline: Sunday, March 20 

Cost: Free  

Links:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSexOVRR790qsw8eHACWoA6

https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign
https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter
https://www.hennet.org/contest.php
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSexOVRR790qsw8eHACWoA6dXVIxVdFKjlyUW2DYP_zsCnhg/viewform


dXVIxVdFKjlyUW2DYP_zsCnhg/viewform  

http://community.ecfs.org/youngdancemakers/how-to-apply 

 

Deadline Approaching: NYC Public School Film Festival/Contest 

“Students are invited to create original films (5 minutes or shorter) in any of the 

following categories: animation, short feature/narrative, documentary, 

experimental, and public service announcement/advocacy. 

A panel of educators and media professionals will select approximately 20 films 

for recognition, and each film selected for the festival will receive a certificate 

of official selection. Selected films will be screened on May 20 —21, 2022.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://filmfreeway.com/NYCPublicSchoolFilmFestival  
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Contests & Competitions: 

New: Our Future Is Science TikTok Campaign 

“Our Future is Science is a joint initiative between the Aspen Institute Science 

& Society Program and Coda Societies. The mission is to ignite a movement 

where youth across the U.S. draw connections between STEAM (science, 

technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics) fields and social justice. To 

ensure that the voices of youth are heard, high school students are being called 

to submit a 60-second TikTok video about how society could use science to 

solve a problem in their community for a chance to win scholarships and cash 

prizes tagging #ourfutureisscience.” 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSexOVRR790qsw8eHACWoA6dXVIxVdFKjlyUW2DYP_zsCnhg/viewform
http://community.ecfs.org/youngdancemakers/how-to-apply
https://filmfreeway.com/NYCPublicSchoolFilmFestival


Top 30 winners will receive cash prizes/scholarships. 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: May 1 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign  

https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter 

 

 

New: A Voice for Animals Contest 

This contest is open to all students 14-18 interested in promoting the humane 

treatment of animals and accepts video, photograph, and essay submissions on 

the topic. The top prize is $500, and a total of $5,900 will be awarded to 

winners. 

Eligible: All students who are at least 14 years old  

Application Deadline: May 31 

Link: https://www.hennet.org/contest.php 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Civics Week Poster 2022 Contest 

“New York City students are invited to showcase their civic engagement and 

artistic talent by participating in the fourth annual NYCDOE Civics for All 

Poster Contest. This poster contest will encourage students to: Learn about 

important issues Realize why student voice matters Understand and amplify 

why voting and active civic participation are important Winning poster 

submissions will be shared with the NYCDOE community.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 21 

https://ourfutureisscience.org/campaign
https://ourfutureisscience.org/enter
https://www.hennet.org/contest.php


Link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqmKQ2D2zmDCGJ43MhgjFdzz3l5gX

36_ULTB23hLrcw/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: NYC Public School Film Festival/Contest 

“Students are invited to create original films (5 minutes or shorter) in any of the 

following categories: animation, short feature/narrative, documentary, 

experimental, and public service announcement/advocacy. 

A panel of educators and media professionals will select approximately 20 films 

for recognition, and each film selected for the festival will receive a certificate 

of official selection. Selected films will be screened on May 20 —21, 2022.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://filmfreeway.com/NYCPublicSchoolFilmFestival 

 

Deadline Approaching: 2022 Disability Pride Visual Arts Contest  

“The Visual Arts Contest encourages students to express their awareness of the 

Disability Rights Movement and the essential role it has played in all our lives. 

The DOE has adopted the Disability Rights Movement mantra, Nothing About 

Us Without Us, as our theme for the contest. The words, Nothing About Us 

Without Us, represent disability rights activists’ and advocates’ insistence on 

full, meaningful, and equal access and participation in decisions made about any 

and all aspects of their lives. 10 Finalists and 1 Grand Finalist will have their 

artwork showcased by the DOE and be invited to a virtual event in Spring 

2022.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 25 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqmKQ2D2zmDCGJ43MhgjFdzz3l5gX36_ULTB23hLrcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RqmKQ2D2zmDCGJ43MhgjFdzz3l5gX36_ULTB23hLrcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://filmfreeway.com/NYCPublicSchoolFilmFestival


Links: 

https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/home 

https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/contest-

information?authuser=0 

 

Deadline Approaching: Congressional Art Competition 

“The annual competition celebrates the artistic achievements of the nation’s 

high school students.  The first-place winner’s piece will be displayed in the 

U.S. Capitol, alongside winners from other districts and states.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Links: https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-

competition 

https://forms.gle/W2NNK5hztvsRWnJu7 

 

Princeton University Ten-Minute Play Contest 

“Each year the jury consists of members of the Princeton University Program in 

Theater faculty. Applicants may submit only one play – 10 pages maximum/1-

page equals 1 minute. Winners of the context will be announced June 6, 2022. 

The cash prizes for the top three are $500, $250, and $100.” 

Eligible: Current juniors 

Application Deadline: March 31 

Link: https://arts.princeton.edu/about/opportunities/high-school-contests/ten-

minute-play-contest/ 

 

NYCEM Commissioner for a Day Essay Contest 

“All New York City high school students are invited to participate in the second 

NYC Emergency Management “Commissioner for a Day” essay contest. 

Entrants must submit an original essay and complete the contest application. 

https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/home
https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/contest-information?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/schools.nyc.gov/2022disabilitypridevisualartsc/contest-information?authuser=0
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
https://www.house.gov/educators-and-students/congressional-art-competition
https://forms.gle/W2NNK5hztvsRWnJu7
https://arts.princeton.edu/about/opportunities/high-school-contests/ten-minute-play-contest/
https://arts.princeton.edu/about/opportunities/high-school-contests/ten-minute-play-contest/


The NYC Emergency Management Commissioner will select the winner who 

will be invited to NYC Emergency Management headquarters to participate in 

the Commissioner for a Day Award Ceremony and learn more about the agency 

by engaging with subject matter experts." 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: April 1 

Link: 
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/em/downloads/pdf/2022_commissioner_for_a_day

_contest.pdf 
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Opportunity Lists and Resources:  

Torus Arts Resource is an arts link for teens for programs in the arts. Topics 

include art, dance, filmmaking, and more. Each program has different dates, 

prices, and locations. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Varied 

Location: Various locations in NYC 

Cost: Various – some free programs 

Link: https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city= 

 

GrowingUp NYC  

GrowingUp NYC provides helpful information about a wide variety of 

opportunities for students such as after school programs and enrichment 

programs.  https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/  

 

https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/em/downloads/pdf/2022_commissioner_for_a_day_contest.pdf
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/em/downloads/pdf/2022_commissioner_for_a_day_contest.pdf
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=arts&city=
https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/


NYC Online Department of Youth Activities  

Free programs in dance, music, art, poetry, filmmaking and more: 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page  

 

Torus Teens General Opportunity Site 

This website provides helpful information about a wide variety of opportunities 

for students. 

Links: https://torusteens.com/about 

https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city= 

 

Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth: 

http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html 
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Scholarships:  

New: The Milton Fisher scholarship (for seniors and juniors) awards up to 

$20,000 to students who have demonstrated creativity & innovative ideas in 

their academic or extracurricular activities or has come up with new ideas to 

address school, community, or family problems. 

Eligible: All juniors & seniors 

Application Deadline: May 3 

Link: http://www.rbffoundation.org/  

 

New: Architecture Scholarship 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page
https://torusteens.com/about
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city=
http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html
http://www.rbffoundation.org/


NYC students who plan to attend a five-year architecture program are eligible 

for the Walter Hunt scholarship, which offers up to $10,000 a year for two 

years: 

Eligible: Current New York City public high school seniors who have been 

accepted to a five-year Bachelor of Architecture program at a NAAB-accredited 

school of architecture in the U.S. 

Application Deadline: June 17 

Link: https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-

scholarship/  

 

New: Angel Wings Thai Scholarship Initiative 

“The Angels Wings Foundation announces our sixth round of Thai Scholarships 

to rising college students of Thai ancestry residing in the United States. The 

initiative behind the Angels Wings Thai Scholarship is to recognize and honor 

Thai American students who have demonstrated academic excellence, concern 

for their Thai community, heritage connection and desire to continue their 

education. The required factors may be demonstrated through participation in 

community, high school/college and advocacy activities.” 

Eligible: Thai American graduating seniors with at least a 3.0 GPA 

Application Deadline: June 27 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/ 

https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/application 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Mead and Hunt Scholarship 

“This first year, Mead & Hunt plans to award four scholarships of $2,500 each 

for students who are enrolling in associate or bachelor's degree programs and 

pursuing careers in the Architecture/Engineering/Construction (AEC) 

industries. This is a one-time scholarship. Mead & Hunt plans to offer 

https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-scholarship/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/scholarships-grants/walter-a-hunt-jr-scholarship/
https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/
https://www.angelswingsfoundation.org/application


networking and other resources to successful scholars to assist them in their 

careers. Two scholarships will be for incoming freshmen students who identify 

with one or more ethnic minority group.” 

An essay, two letters of recommendation, and transcript are required. 

Eligible: Current seniors 

Dates: Scholarships will be awarded in late Spring 

Application Deadline: March 21 

Link: https://meadhunt.com/careers/scholarship-opportunities/  

 

Deadline Approaching: Shui Kuen and Allen Chin Scholarship 

The Asia Pacific Fund offers two one-time $1,000 scholarships established in 

honor of Shui Kuen and Allen Chin.  

Eligible: All students who have worked in an Asian restaurant or whose parents 

have done so. 

Application Deadline: March 25 

Links: http://asianpacificfund.org/what-we-do/scholarships/apply-for-

scholarship/#chin 

https://www.tfaforms.com/4949339 
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Resume & cover letter templates for basic student resumes may be accessed at 

the following links: 

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm  

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm 

 

https://meadhunt.com/careers/scholarship-opportunities/
http://asianpacificfund.org/what-we-do/scholarships/apply-for-scholarship/#chin
http://asianpacificfund.org/what-we-do/scholarships/apply-for-scholarship/#chin
https://www.tfaforms.com/4949339
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm


If you are selected for or enroll in any of the above opportunities, please inform 

Mr. Blumm ASAP at: hblumm@stuy.edu  

 

Whichever extra-curricular program, internship, or community service activity a 

student may participate in, they should be sure to ask their 

supervisor/coordinator to write a letter of appreciation before it concludes – it is 

sometimes very difficult to obtain this later on. And the more personal & 

detailed the letter, the better. A copy should then be submitted to your 

counselor.  

Please feel free to contact Harvey Blumm at hblumm@stuy.edu  with any 

questions or feedback on any items in this message, or with any suggestions or 

concerns you may have. And always feel free to share any information about 

opportunities that may be of interest to our parents, teachers, or students 

mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu

